
 

 

 

 

. izvaòkm!. 
 

 

 

 

 

tSmE nm> prmkar[kar[ay 

     dIÝaeJJvlJviltip¼llaecnay, 

nageNÔhark«tk…{flÉU;[ay 

     äüeNÔiv:[uvrday nm> izvay. 1. 
 

1. Salutations to Him Who is the Great Cause 
behind all the causes, Whose reddish-brown eyes 
blaze with illimunation, Whose garland is formed 
by the king of snakes who also adorns Him as 
ear-rings, and Who gives boons to Brahma, Indra 
and Vishnu. Salutations to that Shiva. 

 

ïImTàsÚzizpÚgÉU;[ay 

     zEleNÔja vdn cuiMbtlaecnay, 

kElasmiNdrmheNÔinketnay 

     laekÇyaitRhr[ay nm> izvay. 2. 

 
 

 



 

2. Salutations to Him Who is adorned with the 
beautiful moon (shining on His forehead) and 
snakes (decorating His body), Whose eyes kiss 
(i.e. reflect) the face of the daughter of the king 
of mountains (i.e. Devi Parvati), Who dwells in 
the great Kailasa, Mandara and Mahendra 
mountains, and Who takes away the sorrows of 
the three worlds. Salutations to that Shiva. 

 

pÒavdatmi[k…{flgaev&;ay 

     k«:[agéàcurcNdncicRtay, 

ÉSmanu;´ivkcaeTplmi‘kay 

     nIlaâk{Qs†zay nm> izvay. 3. 
 

3. Salutations to Him Who is adorned with 
Padmaraga Mani gem on His ear-rings (which is 
clear like a crystal) and showering shining rays of 
light, Whose body is smeared with abundant 
Krishna Agaru and sandalwood paste and adorned 
with the fully-opened lotus and mallika flowers, 
which cling to His sacred ash, and Whose throat 
resembles a blue lotus. Salutations to that Shiva. 

 

lMbTsip¼l jqamuk…qaeTkqay 

     d<ò+akralivkqaeTkqÉErvay, 

VyaºaijnaMbrxray mnaehray 

     ÇElaeKynaw nimtay nm> izvay. 4. 
 



 

 

 

 

4. Salutations to Him Whose crown is His long, 
hanging, immense matted hairs of reddish-brown 
color, Who assumes the terrible form of Bhairava 
with dreadful fangs, Who wearing the tiger skin 
appears captivating, and before Whom the three 
worlds bow down. Salutations to that Shiva. 

 

d]àjapitmhamonaznay 

     i]à< mhaiÇpurdanv"atnay, 

äüaeijRtaeXvRgkraeiqink«Ntnay 

     yaegay yaegnimtay nm> izvay. 5. 
 

5. Salutations to Him Who destroyed the great yagya 
of Daksha Prajapati, Who speedily slayed the 
mighty Tripurasuras, Who chopped off the upper 
head of Brahma which became full of pride, and 
Who is the embodiment of yoga and is worshipped 
through yoga. Salutations to that Shiva. 

 

s<sars&iò"qnapirvtRnay 

     r]> ipzacg[isÏsmak…lay, 

isÏaerg¢h g[eNÔin;eivtay 

     zaËRl cmRvsnay nm> izvay. 6. 

 
 



 

 

6. Salutations to Him Who brings about the cycle of 
creation and destruction of the world, Who is 
guarded by groups of demons and Siddhas 
surrounding Him, Who is served by the best of 
Siddhas, Uragas (serpents) and Grahas (planets), 
and Who wears the garment of tiger skin. 
Salutations to that Shiva. 

 

ÉSma¼ragk«têpmnaehray 

     saEMyavdatvnmaiïtmaiïtay, 

gaErIkqa]nynaxR inrI][ay 

     gae]Irxarxvlay nm> izvay. 7. 
 

7. Salutations to Him Who appears captivating with 
His whole body colored with sacred ashes, Who 
is the refuge of those pure and tranquil sages 
who take refuge in the forests, Who is observed 
by Gauri through side glances from Her half-
closed eyes, and Who is dazzling white like a 
stream of pure milk. Salutations to that Shiva. 

 

AaidTysaemvé[ainlseivtay 

     y}ai¶haeÇvrxUminketnay, 

\KsamvedmuiniÉ> Stuits<yutay 

     gaepay gaepnimtay nm> izvay. 8. 

 



 

 

 

 

8. Salutations to Him Who is served by the Sun-God 
(Aditya), Moon-God (Soma), Rain-God (Varuna) and 
Wind-God (Anila), Who resides in the smoke of the 
best yagyas and Agnihotras, Who is invoked by the 
hymns of Rig Veda, Sama Veda and the eulogies of 
the Munis (sages), and Who is the protector of all 
and is worshipped by the Protectors (guardian 
deities). Salutations to that Shiva. 

 

izvaòkimd< pu{y< y> pQeiCDvsiÚxaE, 

izvlaekmvaßaeit izven sh maedte. 9. 
 

9. Whoever recites this auspicious Shivashtakam 
(hymn consisting of eight stanzas in praise of 
Lord Shiva) in the presence of Shiva lingam, will 
attain the world of Shiva and enjoy His bliss. 

 

 

 

 

 

. #it ïImCD»racayRivrict< 

izvaòk< sMpU[Rm!. 

 


